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DASHBOARD
After logging in, you will be brought to your palliative care program’s National Palliative
Care Registry™ dashboard. The main dashboard is where you can add service sites, start
surveys, edit existing surveys, and access all longitudinal and comparative reports. You
can always return here by clicking “Dashboard” in the black navigation bar.
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1. Your Program Information: The top right of the dashboard overviews some details
about your palliative care program. First is the health system your program’s
administrative home is part of. Second is your administrative home. Third is the name
of your program. To make updates or edits to any of these sections click on “Program”
in the top black navigation bar or see the section on “PROGRAM” on page 8 in this
user guide.
2. Multiple Program Toggle: If your personal account is attached to multiple palliative
care programs in the National Palliative Care Registry™, you will see the “carrot”
button to toggle between your programs. By clicking on this button you can navigate
between multiple dashboards. Each dashboard is specific to each program and houses
each program’s individual information, surveys, data and reports.

If you’re interested in joining additional programs out of your administrative home or
adding additional programs that are not currently registered, please see the section on
“PROGRAM” on page 8 in this user guide.
3. Invite a Colleague: The “invite a colleague” button on the dashboard allows you to
invite palliative care team members directly to your program’s dashboard. When you
click this button, a new screen will open. The first part of the screen will show you who
is already registered. If there is someone listed who is no longer part your palliative
care team, please contact us and we will remove that person’s access to your program’s
dashboard.
The second part of the screen is where you will input your colleague’s information to
invite them. As soon as you submit the form, your colleague will receive an email
invitation inviting them to the program and asking them to set their password. As soon
as they set their password, they will have access to the program’s dashboard as well.
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4. Add Service Site: The Registry allows you to add multiple service sites (the locations
where your palliative care program [one palliative care team] provides services).
When you first join the National Palliative Care Registry™, your default service site
will be the facility you selected as your administrative home. If your administrative
home is a home health agency, then your default service site will be “Patients Home”
and if your administrative home is a hospice, you will not have a default service site. If
your default service site is not a facility where your program provides palliative care,
or if you added a service site in error, please contact the Registry to remove the service
site for you.
To add a new service site to your palliative care program’s dashboard, click on “Add
Service Site”. This will open a new screen displayed below. First, select which type of
facility you provide services at (options: hospital, home, long term care, and
office/clinic). If you select “home” then your process is done. If you are adding a service
site other than home, enter the location of that facility and/or the name and press
“search”.
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The search will return a list of facilities, if your facility is listed here, you can select it.
Once you select a service site from the list, your service site will appear on your
program’s dashboard and you can start submitting data on that service site.

If the facility where you provide palliative care is not listed, you will need to press the
black box that says “Add Facility”. “Add Facility” will open a new screen where you will
input your service site’s type, name, address, city, state, and zip code. Once you add a
facility, it will appear as a service site on your dashboard and you can start submitting
data on that service site. Please note that “Patients Home” can only be added once as a
service setting to your dashboard.
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5. Start/Edit Survey: To start a new survey for a service site or edit an existing survey,
click on “start/edit survey” that appears under a specific service site tile. This will open
a new screen that will show you which service site you’re starting a survey for, what
years are available for data entry, and the survey progress. You can either click on
“edit” to edit an existing survey or click on “start” to start a new survey.

Once you select an option, your survey will open and you can start entering or
updating your data. See the section about “SURVEYS” on page 12 in this user guide for
more details about the survey.
6. Reports: This is where you will find your program’s reports. All your service settings
that your program has entered data for at some point in time will be listed here.

By clicking on the service site name, the section will expand to reveal your available
reports. By clicking on each report, a web-version will be displayed. From there you
can download a PDF of the report or the data in excel.

For more information on your reports, see the section on “REPORTS” on page 14 in
this user guide.
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PROGRAM
The second tab along the top black navigation is “Program”. This is where you can edit
your palliative care program’s information, update your administrative home’s health
system, network or ACO, join other programs operating out of your administrative home,
and change the visibility settings for your dashboard.
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1. Edit Program: Here you can edit your program’s information including name, address,
city, state, phone number, website, and year established. Information on your program
is included in the listing on GetPalliativeCare.org so please make sure that your
program’s contact information is complete and up-to-date. The Registry ID cannot be
changed but is for your reference when speaking with the Registry staff, if needed.
2. Edit Administrative Home: Here you can view information about your program’s
administrative home and add or edit a website. Here you can also specify which
Health system, Network, or ACO your administration home is part of. If you need to
change your administrative home to a different facility, you will need to contact the
Registry directly.
3. Join or Create Additional Programs: This section lists additional programs that
operate out of your administrative home. For example, your administrative home may
have an adult palliative care program and a pediatric program. Any other programs
registered with your administrative home will be displayed here. If you are also part of
that program, you can click “Join Program”. If you leave a program and no longer want
access to their dashboard, you can click “Leave Program”.
If another program that operates out of your administrative home is not listed here,
you can press “Add Program” to create another program. If you are part of multiple
programs, you can toggle between program dashboards as shown in the ”
DASHBOARD” section #2 “Multiple Program Toggle” on page 4.
If you want to join or add a new program that has a different administrative home
from your current program, you will need to contact the Registry team directly, or if
that program already exists, you can ask someone from that program to invite you
using the “Invite a Colleague: The “invite a colleague” button on the dashboard allows
you to invite palliative care team members directly to your program’s dashboard.”
option discussed on page 4.
4. Add Service Site: This button works exactly the same as the button on your main
dashboard. Use it to add additional sites where your program provides palliative care.
See “
5. DASHBOARD” section #4 “Add a Service Site” on page 5 for additional information.
6. Manage Service Sites: Here you can choose to hide or display specific service sites on
your dashboard. If your program previously entered data for a facility where you no
longer provide palliative care, you can hide it. If there are facilities listed here that
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should not be here and were added in error, please contact the Registry to remove
these sites for you.
SUPPORT
If you would like to contact the Registry staff directly from your account, click on
“Support” in the upper black navigation bar. Here you can find contact details for the
Registry Help Desk or you can submit a support form directly.
The support form pulls your name and email from your account so there is no need to
include these additional details.
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PROFILE
If you would like to edit or update your personal information, select “Profile” from the
black navigation bar. Here you can update your email address, name, phone, palliative
care team role and professional credentials. Please make sure that you remember to save
your changes.
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1. Edit Profile: Here, you can edit your personal information (name, phone, team role,
credentials and email). If you edit your email, you do not need to update your
password. However, you must use this email to log in to the National Palliative Care
Registry™ moving forward. Please remember to click “save” to save your changes.
2. Change Password: If you would like to change your password, click on the words
“Change Password.” This will expand the section. You are required to enter your old
password, new password and provide confirmation of your new password. Once you
enter the required fields, click the “change password” button.
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SURVEYS
The National Palliative Care Registry™ survey is collected on an annual basis at the
beginning of the following year. You can start, edit, or update a survey at any time.
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1. Download Survey: To download a copy of the full survey, including the answers you
have entered, click on the “download” link. You will have the option of downloading
the survey with question guidance or without question guidance.
2. Survey Progress: The progress bar shows how much of the survey has been
completed. The data you enter will be captured whether or not your progress bar is
completely full.
3. Back to Dashboard: By clicking on this button, you will be brought back to your main
program dashboard. By clicking on this button any survey changes you have made will
be saved into the Registry database.
4. Module Menu: To navigate from module to module you can click on the “v” or carrot
button that appears to the right of the module title. Programs entering data into the
Registry have the option to move through the survey chronologically or by selecting a
specific module. Simply click on the module you would like to navigate to.
Progress for each module is shown with:
Yellow clock: in progress, not all
questions have been answered
Blue check mark: module is complete
No icon: module has not been started
on yet

5. Question Guidance: The
appears for questions that come with additional guidance
or descriptions of the questions or answers. Survey guidance is important to check
especially for a question you are unclear about. By clicking on the button, the guidance
for that question will appear.
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6. Survey Navigation: On the bottom of each module there is survey navigation. The
“back” button will bring you to the previous module’s page and the “save & continue”
button will save your survey progress to the Registry database and precede the survey
to the next module.
REPORTS
Reports for hospital palliative care are available through the National Palliative Care
Registry™ main dashboard as soon as data are entered. Reports for additional service
sites are currently being developed.
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1. Report Menu: There are currently three categories of reports available on your
program dashboard for hospital settings.
I.

II.

III.

Your Program Over Time: Multiple reports that are specifically for your
program. These reports will show your program longitudinally for up to eight
years of data.
Comparisons Over Time: Multiple reports showing how your program compares
to similar sized hospitals (total beds) over time. These reports will show your
program growth compared to other programs.
Annual Comparative Reports: Multiple reports showing how your program
compares to similar programs on variables like hospital size, staffing and
penetration (percentage of annual admissions receiving a palliative care
consult).
These reports in group III are specific to one year so be sure to select the
current year from the menu.

2. Viewing and Downloading Reports: Hovering with your mouse over a report will
highlight the report name in light purple.

If you click on the selected report, an interactive web version of the report will appear
on your screen. You can hover over certain data points and they will appear on the
graph.
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In the upper right hand corner of this screen, you will see a “download” drop-down
menu. This provides two options, you can either download the data table from the
report into excel or you can download a 1-page PDF version of the report that is
branded and includes some additional data. You can go through this process to
explore each report that is available.
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An example of the data excel download and 1-page branded PDF report is shown
below:
Download Data

Download PDF
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If you find any errors in your reports, you can easily update the data in the survey.
Please see the section on “SURVEYS” on page 12 for more details.
3. Request Combined Reports: Reports can also be downloaded in bulk. The “request
combined reports” button appears within each of three types of reports available. Once
you click this button a menu will appear and you can select which reports you would
like to receive. There is also a “Select All” button.
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youremail@email.com

Once submitted, a PDF of the combined reports are emailed to your address on file
with the Registry in less than 1 hour.
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